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ABSTRACT
Theuseof videoandaudiofeaturesfor automatedannota-
tion of audio-visualdatais becomingwidespread.A major
limitation of many of thecurrentmethodsis that thestored
indexing featuresaretoo low-level - they relatedirectly to
propertiesof thedata.In this work weapplya furtherstage
of processingthatassociatesthefeaturemeasurementswith
real-world objectsor events. The outputs,which we call
”cues”,denotetheprobabilityof theobjectbeingpresentin
thescene.An additionaladvantageof this approachis that
thecuesfrom differenttypesof featuresarepresentedin a
homogeneousway.

1. INTRODUCTION

Theever increasingpopularityof sportmeansthatthereis a
vastamountof sportsfootagebeingrecordedeveryday. Ide-
ally, all thissportsvideoshouldbeannotated,andthemeta-
datageneratedon it shouldbe storedin a databasealong
with thevideodata.Suchasystemwouldallow anoperator
to retrieveany shotor importanteventwithin ashotatalater
date. Also, the level of annotationprovidedby the system
shouldbe adequateto facilitatesimple text-basedqueries.
Sucha systemhasmany uses,suchasin theproductionof
television sportprogrammes,documentariesandhelpsen-
sureourculturepreservation.

Due to the large amountof materialbeing generated,
manualannotationis both impracticalandvery expensive.
However, automaticannotationis a very demandingandan
extremelychallengingcomputervision task as it involves
high-level sceneinterpretation.

Perhapsthe mostwell known automaticvideo annota-
tion systemreportedin the literatureis Virage[1]. Virage
hasanopenframework which allows for the integrationof
many audioandvideoanalysistoolsin realtimeandplaces
thedatainto anindustry-standarddatabasesuchasInformix
or Oracle.However, thenumberof analysistoolsavailable
is limited, althoughalwaysexpanding. The main problem
with Virageis thatnoeffort hasbeenmadeto bridgethegap
betweentheinformationprovidedby thelow-level analysis
toolsandthehigh-level interpretationof thevideo,which is
requiredfor ourapplication.

Otherwork, specificto someform of sportsannotation
include[7] in whichcameramotionis usedto helpin theau-
tomaticannotationof basketball.Mo etal. utilize statetran-

sition models,which include both top-down and bottom-
up processes,to recognisedifferentobjectsin sportsscenes
[6]. In [8] work hasbeenundertakento distinguishbetween
sportsand non-sportsMPEG compressedvideo. Finally,
MIT have beenworking on the analysisof Americanfoot-
ball video[2].

The ASSAVID project is concernedwith the develop-
mentof anovel systemwhichwill provideasemanticanno-
tationof sportsvideo. This annotationsegmentsthesports
video into semanticcategories(e.g. typeof sport)andper-
mits theuserto formulatequeriesto retrieveeventsthatare
significantto thatparticularsport.

ASSAVID will provide the completesystem. The en-
ginewill compriseof asetof softwaretoolsto aidanopera-
tor in thegenerationof thehigh-level annotationfor incom-
ing sportsvideo. Thesetools arebasedon a setof lower-
level audioandvideoanalysistools,whichwe termcuede-
tectors.A contextual reasoningenginewill thenbeusedto
analysetheoutputof thesecuedetectorsandattachseman-
tic informationto thevideobeinganalysed.Thegenerated
meta-dataandvideo datawill thenbe storedin a database
which is basedon a mixture of IBM’ s Media360and In-
formix. ASSAVID will alsoprovide a Java graphicaluser
interfaceto thedatabasewhichwill allow theuserto browse
thevideo,view sequencesandgeneratestoryboards,formu-
latequeriesandanalyseandmodify thegeneratedindices.

In thispaperweoutlinesomeof thegeneraldetailsabout
the designof ASSAVID, give someexamplesof the cues
thatweareworkingonalongwith somepreliminaryresults.

2. USER REQUIREMENTS

An investigationinto theuserrequirementsfor a sportsan-
notationsystemwas carriedout within the sportsdepart-
mentat theBritish BroadcastingCorporation.It wasfound
thattwo separatelogging(meta-datacreation)processesare
currentlyusedwhenanalysingthesportsvideoandthisfunc-
tionality will needto beprovidedby ASSAVID. Theseare
termedproductionloggingandposteritylogging.

Productionlogging is whenthereis a needto perform
someof theannotationin real time, astheevent is actually
happening.Presently, thisannotationis mademanuallyand
is mainly focusedon markingshotsfor inclusionin a sub-
sequentprogram. Posteritylogging is typically performed
off-line. Therearefewer time constraintson how quickly



theannotationneedsto bebuilt andthemajoraimis to geta
verydetaileddescriptionof thesportsvideobeingarchived.
Again, at presenttheselogsaredoneby handby skilled li-
brarians. It is not uncommonfor a onehour sequenceto
takeover tenhoursto index fully.

Many differentidentificationtasksfor theloggingwere
alsoidentifiedfor ASSAVID. Someof the moreimportant
onesinclude shot changedetection;shot description(e.g.
cameramovement,lenseffectsandframing terms);identi-
ficationandclassificationof sport(e.g. football, tennis,in-
terview); eventidentificationwithin sport(e.g.goals,head-
ers,racestart. red cardsetc.); sportspersonalitydetection
(e.g.Alan Shearer, Tim Henmanandaudioaescriptors(e.g.
crowd cheering/booing,gunshot). Most of thesetasksre-
quirea high-level of understandingof thevideobeinganal-
ysed.

3. CUE DETECTION

The objective in the automaticannotationof video mate-
rial is to provide indexing material that describesas use-
fully aspossiblethematerialitself. In muchof theprevious
work in this area,theannotationconsistedof theoutputof
variousfeaturedetectors.By itself, this informationbears
no semanticconnectionto the actualscenecontent— it is
simply theoutputof someimageprocessingalgorithms.In
this projectwe aretakingtheprocessonestagefurther. By
meansof a set of training processes,we aim to generate
anassociationbetweenthefeaturedetectoroutputsandthe
occurrenceof actualscenefeatures.Thusfor examplewe
might train the systemto associatethe outputof a texture
featuredetectorwith crowdsof peoplein thescene.Wecan
thenusethis mechanismto generateconfidencevaluesfor
thepresenceof a crowd in a scene,basedon thescenetex-
ture.Wedenotetheoutputof thisprocessasa“cue”. These
cuescanthenbecombinedin thecontextual reasoningen-
gine to generatehigher-level information,e.g. the type of
sportbeingplayed.A simpleschemefor thegenerationof
for examplesomevisualcuesis shown in Fig. 1.

In additionto visualcues,we aregeneratingcuesbased
on speech,non-speechsoundsandtext from on-screencap-
tions.

Wecandefinetheprocessof cuegenerationalittle more
formally asfollows. Theconfidencemeasurewewould like
to determineis theprobabilityof theoccurrenceof a cue

�
givena featuremeasurement� . Thismight for examplebe
computedusingBayesRule:
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where 

� � � � � (and 


� � � � � ) is a valuefrom the p.d.f. of
thefeaturemeasurementgiventhepresence(or absence)of
thecue.Theformsof thep.d.f.sareestimatedvia thetrain-
ing process,the exact form of which dependson the type
of measurementandthe amountof dataavailablecontain-
ing the particularcue. The prior probabilities

��� � � also
have to bedetermined.Initially we simply establishwhich

cuesaremutually exclusive, andassignequalprobabilities
accordingly.

Thecontextualreasoningenginemayalsorequireinfor-
mationaboutthespatialandtemporallocationof themea-
surements.

4. VISUAL CUES

For this systemmany differentcuedetectionmethodsare
being developed. In this sectionwe briefly discussthree
visual cuegenerationmethods.Eachmethodcanbe used
to form a numberof differentcue-detectorsprovided that
suitabletrainingdatais available.Thesemethodsare:

4.1. Neural network

Eachcue-detectoris aneuralnetwork trainedoncolourand
texturedescriptorscomputedatapixel level onexamplesof
imageregionsof thecueof interest(see[5]) andon image
regionswhich are known not to containthe cue. The re-
sulting trainednetwork is thenableto distinguishbetween
thefeaturesof cueandnon-cuepixels.A highoutputrepre-
sentsthecasewhenthe featurevectorof the pixel belongs
to samedistributionasthecueandvice-versa.

To checkfor the presenceof a cuein a test imagethe
samecolourandtexturefeaturesarecomputedfor eachtest
imagepixel and the featurevector is passedto the neural
network. If many high outputsareobservedthenthis gives
anindicationof how likely it is thatthegivencueis present
in the image. Cuessuitablefor this methodinclude sky,
grass,tenniscourtandathleticstrack.

4.2. Multimodal Neighbourhood Signature

In theMultimodal NeighbourhoodSignatureapproach(see
[4]), objectcolourstructureis representedby asetof invari-
ant featurescomputedfrom imageneighbourhoodswith a
multimodalcolourdensityfunction. Themethodis image-
based– therepresentationis computedfrom a setof exam-
plesof theobjectof interest,acuein this context.

In the implementedmethod,MNS aresetsof invariant
colour pairs correspondingto pairs of coordinatesof the
locateddensityfunction modesfrom eachneighbourhood.
The MNS signaturesof all the example imagesare then
merged into a compositeone by superposingthe features
(colourpairs).Consideringeachcolourpair asanindepen-
dentobjectdescriptor(a detector), its discriminativeability
is measuredonapre-selectedtrainingsetconsistingof pos-
itive andnegative exampleimages.A simplemeasure,the
absolutedifferenceof trueandfalsepositive percentagesis
computed.Finally, the  mostdiscriminative detectorsare
selectedto representtheobjectof interest.For thereported
experiments wassetto � .

Formatching,weview eachdetectorasapointin thede-
tectorspace.A hyperspherewith radius � is definedaround
eachpoint. Given anotherimageof the object, measure-
mentsarelikely to lie insidethe detectorhyperspheres.A



binary � -tuple is computedfor eachtest image,eachbi-
nary digit assigned1 if at leastonetestmeasurementwas
within thecorrespondingdetectorsphere,0 otherwise.One
of ��� possible� -tuplesarethe measurementsoutputfrom
the matchingstage. The relative frequency of eachpossi-
ble � -tupleover the positive andnegative cueexamplesof
thetrainingsetdefineanestimateof theprobabilityof each
measurementgiven the cueandnot given the cue respec-
tively. These2 numbersareoutputto the decisionmaking
module.

4.3. Texture codes

Thetexture-basedcuedetectorconsistsof two components:
a training phase,in which a model for the cue is created
usinggroundtruth, andthe cueextractor (see[3]). In the
trainingstage,templateregionsfrom thekeyframesarese-
lectedfor eachcue. Several templatesareneededfor each
cueto accountfor appearancevariations.Textural descrip-
torsareextractedformthetemplatesusingatextureanalysis
modulebasedon Gaborfilters. Thesedescriptors,with the
numberof occurrences,form themodelfor thecue.

In the cue extractor, the whole image is presentedto
thetextureanalysismodule.Then,by comparingtheresult
with the model, a coarsedetectioncomponentselectsthe
threetemplateswhich aremost likely to be visually simi-
lar to anareaof the imagebeingannotated.Thesimilarity
is evaluatedusingthe histogramintersection.We increase
thecomputationalefficiency by hashingthemeta-data;this
alsoenablesus to computethesimilarity measureonly for
templateswhich sharedescriptorswith the input image. A
localisationcomponentfinally identifiestheareasof theim-
agewhich the selectedtemplatesmatchmostclosely, and
the imagelocationwhich yields the bestmatchconfidence
is retained. The highestconfidence,with its location,are
theoutputfor thecue.

4.4. Experimental Results

Usingeachoutlinedmethodfourdifferentcuedetectorswere
built, to distinguishbetweenboxing,swimming,tennisand
athletictrackevents.

Thesecue detectorswere then applied to test images
grabbedfrom a digital video tapeof sportsmaterial. Ex-
amplesof theseimagescanbe seenin the first columnof
figure 2. The confidencemeasuresof the cuebeingeither
presentor not-present,usingeachcueandon eachimage,
werethencalculated.Theseconfidencesobtainedusingthe
neuralnetwork basedmethodareshown in thebarchartsof
column2. The confidencesfound usingthe MNS method
areshown in columnthree. Finally, the confidencesusing
thetexture-codebasedapproachareshown in column4.

As onecanseefrom theseresults,in all casesthehigh-
estconfidenceobtainedfor eachimageis thecorrectcuefor
thatsportfor all threemethods.As themethodsusedto gen-
eratethesecuesarecomplementary, theoutputconfidences
canbe combinedin the contextual reasoningengine. This
will make theannotationmuchmorerobustandreliable.

5. CONCLUSIONS

In this paperwe describeda developingsystemfor thean-
notationof sportsvideo,namedASSAVID. This systemis
basedontheconceptof cues,whichallow usto extracthigh-
level informationfrom setsof low-level featurescomputed
on the incomingsportsvideodata.Threeof thevisualcue
methodswere then briefly outlined. Thesewere demon-
stratedto work well onasetof imagescontainingthesports
of athletics,boxing,swimmingandtennis.

Presently, we arecontinuingto developa varietyof cue
methods,includingmethodsbasedonfeaturescomputedon
theaudiotrackandthemotionvectors.Wehavealsostarted
to work onthecontextualreasoningenginewhichwill com-
bine the outputsof the cuesandmake decisionsas to the
exactscenecontentof thevideo.
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Fig. 1. Refinementof architectureassumingreliableforeground/ backgroundseparation
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Fig. 2. Column 1 Four test imagestaken from the DV tapes. Column 2 Confidencesfor the neuralnetwork based
cues.Column 3 Confidencesfor theMNS basedcues.Column 4 Confidencesobtainedusingtexturecodes.NB. all the
confidenceshavebeennormalisedto fit in therangezeroto ten.


